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Abstract 
At present the quality of educational process is subject to continual incorporating new pedagogical approaches and techniques 
that are interconnected with results of scientific-research activity and the latest knowledge from practice. Design of new and 
innovation of existing study programmes in connection with preparation for complex accreditation follows establishment of new 
subjects prospectiveness of which depends also on trends in economic environment and business activities what underlies 
graduates self-assertion  at the labour market. The very importance role plays also preparation of superior study materials. The 
paper is dealing with results achieved within innovation of educational content and study materials with respect to knowledge 
society needs and labour market at the University of Zilina and presents contributions resulting from these activities. It presents 
also the results of the survey carried out among the university graduates oriented on their satisfaction with skills and knowledge 
obtained during their study and their applying in practice. 
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1. Introduction 
The important aim of the University of Zilina for years 2014 - 2020 in the field of education is innovation and 
specification of study programmes offer and also creation of appropriate structure of students’ number in bachelor, 
engineering/master and doctorate study programmes. The university proceeds from assumption that the tendency to 
project oriented education will be supported and e-learning use especially in the 2nd and 3rd study degree. The offer 
of study in respective study programmes has to reflect the demand and self-assertion in practice refer to national 
qualification framework and national system of professions. Engineering/master study programmes will be selective 
for applicants who will meet the most challenging demands for this type of study. Similar demanding selection will 
be applied for doctorate study programmes, development of which will be in accordance with university orientation 
in scientific-research field [4].  
2. Innovation of educational content with respect to knowledge society needs and labour market at the 
University of Zilina, Faculty of Special Engineering, Crisis Management Department  
Department of Crisis Management provides education in study programme Crisis Management and also ensures 
certain courses for other study programmes at the University of Zilina, Faculty of Special Engineering (FSE). Its 
educational and scientific-research activities are oriented on crisis management and risk management in all fields of 
the social life.  
The number of students studying at the FSE in academic year 2011/2012 was 1151 students, in academic year 
2012/2013 it was 1123 students. The average inter-year decline of the applicants for study at FSE is 4,5 %. The 
study groups of full-time study have stabilized numbers (from 22 to 28 students) in the long term. The free 
capacities are in study groups of the 1st and 2nd degree in external form of study. Decreasing interest to study in 
paid form study has persisting character. The question is how will be the development of situation in number of 
applicants after application of changes according to actually valid novelised act about universities in prepared 
accreditation documentation (extension of standard length of study, increasing number of lessons of contact 
education, etc.).  
Although in year 2013 the number of students accepted for full-time study at bachelor degree was 85 students, 
only 60 students started their studying really. The situation was less favourable in external study form when from 12 
accepted students only 10 students of bachelor degree started their studying really. In second degree 51 students of 
full-time study were accepted and 50 students started their studying really. In external study form 26 students were 
accepted and only 10 students started their studying really. In doctorate study all accepted students started their 
studying really, concretely 3 students in full-time study and 4 students in external form. The total number of students 
accepted for study programme Crisis Management was 181 students but only 137 students started their studying 
really. At the end of year 2013, 320 students were studying in study programme Crisis Management, from them 237 
in full-time study (79,53 %) and 61 in external form (20,47 %). In comparison with year 2012 the number was 
minus 22 students, the decline was indicated especially in external form of study. At present 56,38 % of students are 
studying  in bachelor degree and the rest in engineering degree.  
 
The Faculty of Special Engineering does not plan to increase the number of students enormously in the future, the 
emphasis will be placed especially on quality of education and preparedness of graduates for practice.  
 
Within the preparation for complex accreditation the Faculty of Special Engineering also re-evaluate and update 
the content of education and subjects within all four accredited study programmes. The aim is to adapt to the more 
and more demanding requirements put on the education of crisis managers, security managers and also managers in 
the field of rescue services and critical infrastructure protection as well as possible.  
 
The study programme should be arranged thus the student would be able to obtain corresponding required 
competences and capabilities during the study already and will be of course developed after certain time of practice. 
Innovations should be also a part of realizing the pedagogical process.  
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 The content structure of study programme should be subject to principles that would ensure its relative and 
potential success. The basic principles include [5]: 
• progressiveness – study programme is arranged on the basis of actual and latest knowledge from the 
scientific research and requirements from practice and endeavours for their projection to the future to catch 
also supposed future development tendencies,    
• differentiation –  effort for elaboration of visible and effective difference as a source of competitive 
advantage, obtaining the respect and prestige,  
• compatibility – accordance of basic content line with study programmes of prominent universities is 
source of credibility and assurance before excessive experimenting,  
• universality -  support of synthesizing aspect of managerial work and unforeseeable carrier perspective of 
student,  
• flexibility – to assign sufficient extent for optional courses that should support progressivity and 
perspective of study programme, 
• chaining (as a part of flexibility) -  to meet the needs of practice and students interests the new study 
programmes are arranged on the basis of original study programmes,  
• stability – to keep adequate period for realization of study programme without changes of its basic 
properties to allow it to ripen to target quality and so to avoid to ill-considered and early change.  
 
The graduates of the FSE should be able to apply the methods of crisis events solution, to identify, analyse and 
assess risks in various environments and to manage preventive activities and adequate response to crisis events in 
public administration, manufacturing and non-manufacturing organizations and to eliminate their negative impacts 
on people, properties and environment. The Fig. 1 indicates the results of the survey realized among the FSE 
graduates where the students answered the question: “How are you evaluating the skills and knowledge obtained 
during your study at the FSE?” 35% of respondents are satisfied with the level of obtained skills and knowledge, 
47% are more satisfied and 8% are very unsatisfied [1], [6]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Results of students’ satisfaction evaluation with skills and knowledge   
From the view of application of knowledge obtained during university study within their actual profession, 48% 
of respondents declared use of 41- 60% obtained knowledge (Fig. 2). If we consider that FSE educates the graduates 
for public administration sector as well as for business environment, this ratio is adequate.   
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Fig. 2. Results of evaluation of applying knowledge in practice obtained during study 
Department of Crisis Management presents results of the scientific research activities in the form of publication 
activities also at scientific conferences. In cooperation with Department of Security Management of the FSE each 
year organize international scientific conference “Solutions of Crisis Situations in Specific Environment” under the 
auspices of the University of Zilina rector and Ministry of Economy of the SR and Ministry of Interior of the SR.  
 
In 2013 the FSE organized and ensured these scientific events:  
• 18th International scientific conference “Solutions of Crisis Situations in Specific Environment”, Zilina, 
Slovak Republic. 
• 10th  International scientific conference  of young researchers and PhD. students “YOUNG SCIENCE 2013 
– Science and Crisis Situations”, Ostrava, Czech Republic.  
• 2nd International scientific conference  “Advances in Fire & Safety Engineering”, Zilina, Slovak Republic.  
• Professional seminar “Fire Safety of Constructions”, Zilina, Slovak Republic.  
• “Day  of Working Opportunities”, Zilina, Slovak Republic.  
 
In  2013 the FSE co- organized these scientific events:  
• 10th  International scientific conference  of young researchers  “TRANSCOM 2013”.  
• Conference  „Security and Crisis Management at Regional Level“, Faculty of Logistics and Crisis 
Management, Tomas Bata University in Zlín, Czech Republic.  
• International scientific conference „Information Technologies, Economics and Law: state and 
development“, Červnivtsi, Ukrajina.  
• The results of the scientific research activities are presented by the FSE staff at scientific conferences 
organized by the FSE and scientific events of other subjects at home and in abroad as well as by publishing 
in scientific and professional magazines and publishing books. 
 
On the basis of actual results in scientific research activities, projects from home and foreign grant schemes, 
projects from structural funds, project of University Scientific Park and Research Centre of the Zilina University, 
centres of excellence and competence centres, centres of applied research one of the preferred research orientations 
at the University of Zilina  is also Security (building complex security of society, crisis management and protection 
of persons, property, information and natural environment, increasing the level of critical infrastructure security, 
secure and ecological transport road and transport). 
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3. Innovation of study materials with respect to knowledge society needs and labour market at the University 
of Zilina, Faculty of Special Engineering, Crisis management Department 
During preparation of project, oriented on innovation and internalization of education – tools of quality 
improvement at the University of Zilina in the European Higher Education Area, one of the aims was also proposal 
of conception of attractive study materials creation and elaboration of methodology for producing multimedia study 
materials as repeatedly usable objects, stored in digital library that will be used for creating study resources for on-
line education. Introduction of new methods into study programmes (virtual laboratories) will be a part of 
conception. The activity includes also pilot verification of preparation and creation of new attractive study materials 
based on the uniform university system supporting their quality assurance and possibility of use by other 
departments of the University of Zilina. For the purpose to achieve this objective, the faculties and departments of 
different orientation are selected so that the specifics could be identified and conditions for various needs of study 
programmes could be afforded. Within this activity new study programmes will be established and accreditation 
documentation of new study programmes for the 1st, 2nd and 3rd degree of higher education at selected faculties of 
the University of Zilina. Primarily the analysis and comparison of existing study programmes with offer of the 
European universities will be elaborated. Modern content of study programmes in accordance with labour market 
needs and knowledge society will be proposed to improve the assertion of university graduates at the labour market 
in accordance with obtained qualification [7]. 
 
Several subjects in the field of risk management, e.g. Management, Managerial methods and techniques, 
Business risks, Quality management, etc. were innovated at the Department of Crisis Management of the FSE in last 
time. Created educational materials relating to risk management include e-learning and university textbooks, e.g. 
Management – introduction to organization management in conditions of risk and crisis situations, Methods and 
techniques in the process of risk management, Risk management in enterprise (scripts Risk management in 
enterprise – practicum were also issued), Quality and risk management. 
 
 
Fig.3. Selected publication outputs of the Department of Crisis Management for innovated subjects in last time   
Financing necessary for outputs are obtained except national projects also from the Europen Union. Since the 
FSE ensures also education of foreign students in English language the study materials are created also in English. 
In dependence of financing the issues of book publications they are available in the University library of the Zilina 
University or they can be bought in the shop of the Zilina University publisher (EDIS). Students can find these study 
materials based on the above mentioned outputs in the form of e-learning for specific subject. These study materials 
are used by students not only during their study but also during elaboration of semester, bachelor, engineering, 
doctorate and other thesis. The publication outputs stored in the university library are available not only for the 
students but also for wide public.  
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Totally four textbooks and one script were issued at the Department of Crisis Management in 2012:  
• Risk assessment of industrial processes (EL).  
• Logistics and transport in crisis situations (EL).   
• Risk management in enterprise.  
• Economic theories.  
• and script  Risk management in enterprise – practicum.  
 
In year 2013 four textbooks, scripts and professional book publication were issued:  
• Crisis management in public administration.  
• Management of social risks.  
• Quality and risk management.  
• Methods and techniques in the process of risk management.  
• Planning and forecasting.  
• Electronic scripts: Crisis management.  
• Professional book publication Economics of crisis management.  
 
In connection with solution of the project Innovation and Internalization of Higher Education – Tools of Quality 
Improvement at the University of Zilina in the European Higher Education Area, it is planned to elaborate new 
materials for education of other subjects. Specifically they include these university textbooks with year of issue 
2014-2015: 
• Psychology (for crisis managers and risk managers). 
• Crisis Management. 
• Protection of society – Fire protection. 
• Management – introduction to crisis management.  
• Information systems and application software as the decision making support tools in crisis management. 
 
Based on the requirements of the public some special subjects were transformed to courses oriented on risk and 
crisis management from the view of process, methods, tools as well as human factor in crisis situations solution and 
risk management. Within the continuing education Department of Crisis Management provides module course 
”Effective crisis manager” oriented on education and training of the more and more actual crisis management 
problems and intended for wide public. The teachers and researchers also participate in activities within Children 
University that is very popular. The Children University enables to approach the potential students and arouse an 
interest in risk and crisis management in private and public sector [3]. 
 
Elaboration of the content of new engineering study programme “Risk Management” includes not only creation 
but also innovation of more study subjects. Based on the experience in the field of innovation of contents and study 
materials of specialized subjects successfully realized in last years these contributions were specified: 
 
Contributions resulting from innovation of contents and study materials of specialized subjects for the 
social practice: 
• Increasing the quality of educational process of selected subject.  
• Increasing the students’ motivation through new forms of education.   
• Providing actual information for students based on the latest trends from practice and scientific-research 
work.  
• Increasing the quality of pedagogical and scientific-research work of teachers and researchers of the FSE. 
• Ensuring preparation, creation and issue of study materials (e.g. university textbook, scripts, e-books) and 
information-technological support of educational process through modern information technologies (e.g. e-
learning). 
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Contributions resulting from innovation of contents and study materials of specialized subjects for the 
economic practice: 
• Elaboration of new content of study plan for selected subject as well as new study materials is precondition 
for increasing know-how about the need and possibilities of risk management in various specific spheres of 
business environment not only for the students of the FSE but also for broad professional public what can 
have great impact on achieving positive economic results for organizations of private and public sector in 
present time of persisting effects of economic crisis.  
 
Contributions resulting from innovation of contents and study materials of specialized subjects for the 
business practice: 
• Widening the opportunities for self-assertion of the FSE graduates at the labour market.  
• Dissemination of new knowledge in the field of risk management through the graduates in enterprise 
practice with aim to increase the success within planning, management and realization of selected 
managerial activities. 
• New opportunity for the professionals from practice to obtain new information from the risk management 
through the study materials that will be available also for the wide professional public what can be 
precondition for successful realization of their business activities and increasing competitiveness of the 
organizations of private and public sector. 
4. Conclusion 
Publication activities at the FSE are connected especially with specific research and educational projects what is 
the condition of their quality. There is also support of internationalization of education through arranging the 
contacts and cooperation with international organizations and involving foreign experts in innovation of subjects’ 
content. The scientific-research activity of the Department of Crisis Management is oriented on development of 
theory and practice of crisis management and risks management. It is focused especially on the issues of aims, 
activities content of crisis manager, crisis planning system, communication in crisis situations, sociological and 
social-psychological scope of crisis situations solution.  
The basic aim is to increase the effectiveness of crisis managers’ preparation at the FSE. Staff of this department 
is also dealing with complex risk assessment in social, technical, technological and natural environment, new 
methods and risk analysis processes, their rationalization for conditions of specific human activities, complex risk 
assessment and proposals of preventive measures of managerial and technological character. The basic aims include 
also enhancing the crisis planning system and its information system. The research work is oriented also on 
increasing the processes effectiveness of the emergency events and crisis situations in natural, social and business 
environment as well as their organizational, material and technical ensuring. In the last time the emphasis is put also 
on assessment of critical infrastructure functionality and its protection in crisis situations, solution of economic 
impact of catastrophes and proposal of optimization measures in this field. 
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